
Subcommittee Cuts 
$1,196,428,749 Fund 
Bill to $215,368,444 

(Continued From First Page a 

disposing of large quantities of sur- 
plus war material which no longer is 
needed. 

"Unless Congress makes some defi- 
nite provision in the near future." 
the report .said, "there is likely to be | 
a recurrence of the situation of the' 
'V^rld War, where large surpluses! 
wpi\ in the hands of individual 
agencies for disposal, with no co-! 
ordination of the efforts of all of j 
them as a single problem." 

Other Large Reductions. 
Among the biggest reductions were 

$5,707,500 in the amount sought bv 

the War Manpower Commission, $3,- i 

545,000 from the Federal Security 
Agency, $3,963,150 from the Office of 
Education. $150,000,000 from war 

housing, 3.240.175 from the Interior j 
Department and $1,663,500 from the 

Treasury Department. 
The eliminations ranged from 

$7,500,000 for an emergency guayule 
rubber project to a S10.000 item to 

provide a polished base for a statue 
of Sir William Blackstone. Others 
included $3,900,000 for.a teacher- 
training program. $2,800,009 for. 
water conservation and utility 
projects 

The only boost over the amounts 

recommended by tire Budget Bureau 
was in the account of the House; 
itself. The committee pared $2,500 
from the House contingency ex- 

penses. but added $20,000 for "bene- 
ficiaries of deceased members. 

lllgnl'phls nl Keporl. 
Out nf the 1.600 printed page' 

transcript of hearings and from the 
formal report ot the committee 

itself came these highlights: 
1. The Office of War Information, 

said the report, "was a large (actor 

in the delivery of the Italian fleet 
into Allied hands prectieallv in- 

tact. * * More than P0 per cent 

of the German and Italian prisoners 
raptured in Sicily admit being im- 1 

polled to give up by propaganda 
leaflets and broadcasts." 

o Testimony by WMO Chairman 
McNutt that there "is from 20 to 25 

per cent of underutilization" of the 

Nation's manpower. 
3. The annual repair bill of the ( 

American ocean-going merchant ^ 
tonnage is approximately $500000.- , 
poo. Approximately 550 vessels arc 

in repair each week. 1 

4 Approval of $1.000.000 for filter- > 

ernrv medical care fo provide 
doctors, principally in war-industry , 

areas, where the number of civilian j 

physicians and dentists is made- t 

quote. < 

5. Refusal to approve $20,000 for a ; 

ntudv of control and eradication of , 

soybean ril-ea.-es. $1-5.000 for expel i- i 

mf-nls designed to adapt the Army 
rrp for farm uses, and $25,000 for 

experiments to increase the y ield of 

turpentine. , 
Nazi Blackmail Racket. , 

6. Disclosure by Laurence A 

Knapp, liaison officer of the Enter- j 
gen. v Advisory Commit'ee for , 

Political Defense, that the Nazis 

^■pvp engaged in a blackmailing 
racket, m Latin America, extort- 

ing money from people down there 

in exchange for releasing their tela--, 
tivrs from Germany 

7. An estimate by Brig. Gen 

Frank T. Hines, chairman of the , 

Federal Board of Hospitalization, j 
that the requirements for hospital \ 
bed1- for war veterans at the end 
of this war will he approximately , 

300.000, or three times the need at t 

the end of the last war. ; 

Some congressional disapproval of 

OWI is expected to bring on a battle < 

over its allotment when the bill i 

reaches the House floor. 1 

Quoting freely from letters of in- i 

riorsement of OWF.s work from Gen. t 

George C Marshall. Army Chief of t 

Staff, and Gen. Dwight Eisenhower. ; 

Lt, Gen. George S. Patton and Lt. : 

G'«n Jacob L, Deters, the commit- ; 

tee said: 
"The committee is not willing to 

assiune any responsibility for rie- 
laying, hampering or impeding the < 

war effort or failing to provide any j 
instrumentality 4r funds that will 
save lire lives of American soldiers 
or sailors, shorten the war and 
lessen its cost Failure to provide 
these funds would have that effect." 

*. \> \ in \ » 11 II «* i*tii Ii-M. 

How OWl helped persuade the ( 

T'a'.ian fl°ft to come over to the '■ 

side of the United Nations was re- I 

fated i.o the committee in executive 
ses;ion by Robert E. Sherwood, di- 
re tor of the agency's overseas di- 
vision 

“When the Italian government } 
surrendered." Mr. Sherwood said, "it 1 

was obviously highly desirable to 

persuade the Italian Navy to come 

over to our side." 
A me?sage to the Italian fleet was 

drafted he continued, and was 

broadcast to the Italian fleet every 1 
15 minutes or main hours. Shortly i 

thereafter the Italian fleet, steamed i 

in’n Malta. 1 

Mr. Cannon called the committee's 1 

work "a continuation of ihe police ! 
of drastic reduction and rigid 1 

economy followed in the last session ; 

in which an aggrega'e reduction of 1 

$1 go-, goo.ooo was mr.de 
H" said he expected floor con- 1 

troversies only over the committee's t 

decisions m the allotments tor the 
WMC. OWI and for war housing.u 
and said the bill "reflects the 
sentim°nt of the country favoring 
curtailment of Federal expenditures 
to the irreducible minimum." 

House Unit Approves 
Langley field funds 
F> !h*= A -0CMUr,d Press. 

Tiie House Appropriations Com- 
mittee approved without change to-!’ 
day a request, of the National Ad- 

visory Committee for Aeronautics i 

for $3.f!04.2no for new construction : 

at its laboratories at Langlrv Field 
Va. j 

The committee also voted to in- ji 
elude in the supplemental defense!' 
appropriation bill introduced today.' 
an item of $25,000 to complete 
acquisition by the National Park 1 
Service of Red Hill, the Patrick I 

Henry estate in Charlotte Countv, 
Va. h 

The amount was requested by the' 
Park Service to meet the balance 
of the cost of the estate as fixed in 
recent condemnation proceedings in ; 

Western Virginia District Court. : 

Also included is a Federal Fish : 
and Wildlife Service request for : 
$10,000 to finance a co-operative i 

program with the States of Mary- : 
land and Virginia for rehabilitation 
of the oyster fisheries of the Chesa- 
peake Bay. 

Gripshblm Travelers Report: 

Japanese Preparing Feverishly 
To Mobilize All East Asia 

Russell Rrincs. cn route home 
on the Gripsholm after nearly 
two years of internment, by the 
Japanese in Manila and Shang- 
hai, tells in the following dis- 
patch. of Japan's plans for hold- 
ing the East Asia empire she has 
conquered. Mr. Rrincs served in 
the Tokto and Manila bureaus of 
the Associated Press before he 
was captured at the fall of 
Manila.) 

Bv RUSSEIX BRINKS. 
PORT ELIZABETH. Union of 

South Africa, Nov. 4.—Japanese mil- 
itarists are making every effort to 
mobilize totally all East Asia in an- 

ticipation of Allied attacks which 
they warn the people will be crucial. 

There is ample evidence that the 
Japanese militarists are attempting 
feverishly to utilize to the fullest ail 
resources of the manpower reservoir 
of iheir newly conquered territories; 
meanwhile they are reported to be 
constructing a series of defense 
lines for a vaunted "last man" bat- 
tle lor the Japanese empire. 

Through censorship and intern- 
ment walls these things are dis- 
cernible: 

1. The Japanese are anticipat- 
ing a big Allied land smash against 
Burma. 

2. Japanese militarists still are 

holding sizable and presumably 
rack forces in Manchuria to pro- 

tect the rear against Russia, and are 

probably maintaining other key 
knits in the Netherlands East Indies 
and Malaya. 

Materials Exploited. 
3. They are exploiting to the lim- 

it of their abilities raw materials 
which are all being diverted to war 

production and in which consider- 
able forced labor is being used. 

4 The controlled pres:, is prepar- 
ng the people of Asia for long, de- 
ensive battles ahead. 

Morale in Japan appears to be un- 

shaken. although some unrest is re- 

torted in other parts of the empire. 
Fhe militarists and gendarmerie are 

nforcing compliance with vigorous 
neasures. while an extensive prop- 
aganda campaign is attempting to 
tell the idea of protecting Asia 
i gainst British-Ameriean "imperi- 
ili- m." 

General indications are that the 

tapanesc plan to use Burmese. Li- 
lian and Thai troops as much as 

lossible m the defense of Burma 
'hinose "peace preservation corps" 
re being trained to take over pa- 
rol duty in thinly garrisoned areas 

n Chna. My impression is that 

tapane.se land forces will fight most 
lesneiately for the Netherlands 
last indies and Malaya, whose raw 

na'evial.s are vital, and the strategic 
leas of Central and North China 
ud Manchuria, from where the 
lilies could threaten Japan's vital 
nrius!rial areas from the air. 

Kurma nrive Mressen. 

The controlled press is now direct- 

tig attention to the prospective 
lurma campaign under the guise of 
hunderous anti-India propaganda. 

Meanwhile travelers say that 
■’tench Indo-China the sole section 
i! Fast Asia that is not complete!} 
'apancse-dominatcd is becoming 
me of .Japan's major military bases, 
Movements of troops and supplies 
ire continuous. Travelers believe 
hat Crunranh Bay, naval base on 
he east roast, is fortified but is 
lot extensively used because i s nar- 

mv entrance might allow Allied sea 
lower to trap fleet units inside the 
larbnr. 

The travelers believe the Japa- 
iese can take over Indo-China any 
:me they wish, but are presently 
llowing the French considerable 
ocal autonomy due to clever French 
iiplrmacy and because French ad- 
ninistration methods are so con- 

using that the Japanese are afraid 
hev would be unable to continue 
hem, thus causing unrest among 
he "unconvinced" natives. Such 
rouble obviously would be undcsir- 
ble if the Japanese use Indo-China 
s a supply base for the Burma 
ampaign. 
Shanghai's controlled newspapers 

-which probably have the most 
omplete covetage of any Asiatic 
ournals today—are devoting col- 

umns to Subhas Chandra Bose and 
his drive for a "new national In- 
dian Army," 200.000 of which will 
"march to New Delhi and liberate 
India with Japan's benevolent sup- 
port." Bose, who fled from India 
in 1940 with sedition charges against 

,him, has been Japan's agent in the 
| attempt to rally the Indians to the 

| Japanese cause. 
Burmese Army Publicized, 

i The press also is widely publicis- 
| ing the Burmese Army said to total 
100.000 and the Thai Army, whose 
numbers are unreported. The ex- 

tent of the training, equipment and 
loyalty of these troops is not clear, 

jbut apparently all may be utilized 
if the Allies attack Burma. 

Newspaper pictures of Bose’s In- 
dian “volunteers" show groups ol 
flabby, elderly watchmen and la- 

borers-apparently no policemen— 
; assembled in small, unsoldierly 
; squads. 
I There are indications tHat the 
Japanese consider Burma a flank for 
which they will certainly fight, but 

| loss of which will not be considered 
Altai. They also believe that the 
granting ol Burmese independence 

|is intended to spur Burma's efforts 
for self-defense and to allow (the 
Japanese to get out in case the Allies 
capture that country. 

The best information is that 650,- 
000 Japanese troops still are in Man- 
churia as a bulwark against Russ'a 
and to prevent any use of Siberia 
by the United States, There is no 
evidence at present that either Rus- 
sia or Japan intends to start trouble 
in that vital area because a policy 
of neutrality best serves the pur- 
poses of both countries. Rumors of 
recent Japanese troop movements 
northward and extensive reinforce- 
ments being sent into that area are 
unverified. Il was believed, howeve r, 
that, there may be more than 1.000.- 
000 Japanese troops in Manchuria. 
North Chinn and Korea. 

All available evidence tends to 
show that Japanese lines in China 
are thinly held and that the war 
there is virtually stalemated. News- 
papers merely report a continuation 
of "mopping up" operations. In the 
past six months, it was reported, 
there were 25,000 skirmishes be- 
tween Japanese and Chinese troops 
with a few thousand Chinese killer! 

Some reports arc that the Jana- 
nese have only 94.000 troops in the 
Philippines, which apparently is 
considered another flank of the 
main strategic areas 

Even assuming there are sizable 
contingents in the Solomons, m 
Japan proper and in Burma, :1a 
means there are still extensive unr 
elsewhere. The most likely purs.- 
and guess it is. -is that tire strong- 
est and best equipped forces are m 
the Netherlands East Indies and 
Malaya in "last ditch" positions to 
protect vital resources 

iCopyritlv. I'M.: Rv Ac o< M Pre* ) 

22 Aussies Reported 
Decapitated by japs 
V v hf A o< ;.r rc, Pit 

PORT ELIZABETH. South Afiica. 
Nov. 4.- Travelers from French 
Indo-China sav 22 Australian 
prisoners have been decapitated in 
•hot Japanese-occupied land for rea- 
sons unannounced 

They were a part of 965 pri-nners 
held by the Japanese in Indo-China. 
A traveler said 350 Australians were 
still interned near Saigon and others 
were used in road and railroad work. 

Their condition was described as 

pitiful. They are worked hard and 
aie forced to beg bread from friendly 
natives, it was declared. 

The travelers said right United 
States Army air officers who got out 
of the Philippines by crossing the 
China Sea in a Chinese sampan were 
captured by the Japanese after thru- 
arrival at the pent of Xhitran in 
April. 1942, but then escaped into 
China. 

The airmen, their rank and home 
•owns unstated, were listed as. Ralph 
Frolu;:. H. Stevenson. Robert 
Hughes. ..James Lad on. A. II. James. 
R. T. Tiion. E. A. Peterson and H. E. 
Brandt. 

Elections 
'Continued From First Page.' 

he mayoralty campaigns did in 
ffleveland. where tire Democrats won. 
md m Philadelplva, where ilie Re- 
publicans elected their candidate. 

"The administration did not take 
ictive part in a single contest, nor 
t.as tiie issue of national party pnli- 
ics clearly drawn anywhere. Nat- 
irally I would have been gratified 
f Democrats had won everywhere, 
put I read no national political trend 
whatsoever in Tuesday's results.’’ 

Dewey's C hances Enhanced. 
The Republican victory in New 

tfork where Sate Senator Joe R. 
Hanley defeated Lt. Gen. William 
M. Haskell. Democrat, for the lieu- 
;enant governorship, was looked 
ipon iv enhancing the chances of 
3ov. Thomas E. Dewey for the Re- 
publican presidential nomination, 
put the 41-year-old governor in- 
sisted that the turn of events had 
pot, changed his derision to stand 
pat on his oft-repeated statement 
hat he would not be a candidate 
ic::t year. 

Republicans were hailing their 

weep as an indication of a national 
rirtory in 1944 

House Minority Leader Martin of 
Massachusetts made this statement: 

“TYiere can be only ore interpreta- 
ion of the results ot Tuesday’s vie- 

ory. It means a change of adminis- 
: rat ion in 1944. 

“The Republican trend was ron- 

micuously the same in New England. 
STew York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania 
end Kentucky. Everywhere the peo- 
ple expressed with their ballots riis- 
'ati-faction with the bungling, 
wastefulness and inefficiency of the 
S’ew Deal. They are tired of bureau- 
’ratic dictatorship and are deter- 
nined to restore once more the 
square deal in Government. 

“The 1943 election proclaimed 
more definitely than any straw (pai- 
nts that the 1944 presidential elec- 
ions will restore control of the Gov- 
ernment to the Republican party.' 
fo bring about this result several 
millions of Democrats have joined 
forces with the Republican party and 
his great independent vote had 
nuch to do with the results of Tues- 
day.” 

The Kentucky gubernatorial race 
was the closest the State has seen 
in 25 years. Mr. Willis. Ashland 
attorney and former judge of the 
State Court of Appeals, took the 
first lead, but Mr. Donaldson. Car- 
rollton lawyer and banker and for- 
mer State highway commissioner, 
forged ahead and held his advan- 
tage until yesterday afternoon. 

At one time Mr. Donaldson was 
12.000 votes ahead. Then Mr. Willis 

began a s'eady climb which put him 
out in front. 

The last Republican Governor in 
Kentucky was Fietn D. Sampson, 
who served from 1927 to 1931. 

The Democratic nominee, tog ther 
with United States Senate Majority 
Leader Alben \Y. Barkley and other 
Democratic leaders, said beiore the 
election that a Republican v. 'or\ 
would be a repudiation of President 
Roosevelt's leadership of the Nation 
during the war. They also claimed 
the Republican State ticket repre- 
sented the spirit, of isolationism. 

Mr. Willis declared the charges 
were only a smokescreen to hide 
what he termed "the Democratic 
State machine's misrule at Frank- 
fort." the capital. He said many 
former Democrats were joining the 
Republicans “to end regime rule" in 
Kentucky. 

Unofficial and incomplete returns 
indicated the Democrats again would 
control both houses nr the Kentucky 
General Assembly, but hardly with 
the three-fourths strength they had 
during the 1942 session of the State 
Legislature. 

Wiilkie to Broadcast 
Analysis of Elections 

Wendell L. Wiilkie, 1940 Repub- 
lican presidential candidate, will dis- 
cuss the implications of this week's 
elections on the "March of Time' 
program at. 10:30 o'clock tonight 
over WRC, it. was announced today. 

Col. Leonard Wray, veteran of the 
8th Air Force raids over Germany, 
will give an eyewitness account, of 
the new German rocket gun in ac- 
tion, 

Mrs. Harold Phillips Dies; 
Wife of Newspaperman 

Mrs. Harold W. Phillips, 48. wife 
of the copy editor of the Washing- 
ton Daily News, died today at her 
home. 5615 Roosevelt street, B°- 
thesda, Md.. after a prolonged ill- 
ness. 

Mrs. Phillips, a native of Vine 
Grove, Ky.. had been a resident, of 
Washington since the World War. 
She was a graduate of the Vicks- 
burg (Miss.) Academy. The former 
Hazel Cook, she married Mr. Phil- 
lips 12 years ago. They have no 
children. 

Gov. Johnson Stricken Again 
JACKSON, Miss., Nov, 4' </pi,— 

Gov. Paul B. Johnson suffered a 
second heart attack yesterday but 
his physicians took immediate reme- 
dial action and the executive was 
resting quietly at his Hattiesburg 
home today. 

Allied Bombers Blast 
26 Japanese Ships 
in Raid at Rabaul 

! By the Associated Pre; s. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC AL- 
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Nov. 4. 

|—Allied air might, dispersed in 
'strength at bases from which 
I to strike hard and swiftly, has 
blasted into twisted hulks the 

;warships and transports Japan 
massed at Rabaul to counter- 

| smash the Northern Solomons 
invasion. 

In a dazzling display of diversi- 
fied power, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur s big bomber force sank three 

i destroyers and eight large mer- 
chantmen or transports at Rabaul 
Tuesday and ripped open the hull 
of a heavy cruiser while planes 

i of Admiral William F. Halsey ranged 
the length of embattled Bougain- 
ville blowing new holes in its un- 

1 useable airfields. 
Admiral Halsey's units also dived 

and swirled in day-long battles to 
keep Japanese planes away from 
the American marines driving 
enemy soldiers back into the jungles 
on Bougainville's west coast. 

In all these operations, nearly 
100.000 tons of Japanese shipping 
were sunk or damaged, 129 enemy 
planes were destroyed or crippled 
and more than 200 tons of explosives 
tore into the enemy's power to 
resist. 
Bougainville Beachhead Expanded. 

Under such formidable eir cover, 
the drive to oust the Japanese 
hum the rest of the Solomons and 
lunge at Rabaul gained ground. The 
marines, killing more than 135 Japs 
at a cost of about 50 of their own 
men, expanded the beachhead won 
Monday at. Empress Augusta Bav 
on Bougainville. 

In co-ordinated invasion opera- 
tions to the south. American and 
New Zealand troops on tiny Treas- 
ure Island scattered its 200 Jap de- 
fenders in the jungles and hunted 
them down over trails stained with 
enemy blood. On Choiseul, Ameri- 
<"ui para troop marines captured the 
barge depot of Kangigai and chased 
florin", Japs toward the southeastern 
end ot the the island. 

Admiral Halsey jubilantly called 
the operations "the flexing spring- 
board for tiie longer jumps ahead." 
He declared the Allies now are able 
to hit harder, faster, more often and 
m more places than the Japanese 
ever had dared th.nk possible and 
'bat. appearance of the Japanese 
flee would bring nearer the day for 
the "march through Tokio." 

7uesfiay s Rabaul smash was 
devastating. More than 150 Much- 
ells and Lightnings swept in, the 
bombers ns low as the tops of 
slops masts, to strike tor 45 min- 
utes at vessels the Japanese nad 
ru nod down from Truk for counter- 
invasion action. 

26 Ships Sunk or Damaged. 
Jvven:y-si\ ships, nearly every one 

in Rahaul's huge harbor, either were 
unk or damaged Fit", thousand 

inis were represented in ihethreede- 
strovers eight large merchant ships 
and tour small coastal vessels sunk 
One heavy cruiser was lelt luting 
with a large hnle in th« hull A 
ccond look a direct hit. Seven large 

merchant vessels, aggregating 30.000 
ton.--; an 8.000-1 oi; tanker and an- 
other oi 6,000 tons, were knocked out 
of action. 

Japanese rrsi.-iame Was fierce, 
both by 150 fighters and bv nri- 
.ircralt batteries. Despite that the 

score wa s at i< a t 8.5 to 19 in favoi 
of the Allies Lightning shot down 
at least 41 of the interceptors and 
probably got 10 more The Mitchells 
bagged at least 26 and possibly 39 
in the air in addition to destroying 
IK narked planes. 

Nine Mitcli'lls and 10 Lightnings 
were lost, but three bomber crews 
and two fighter pilots were saved 

"The entire shipping area was a 
scene of utter wreckage and rie- 
struct.i in (ter. MacArthur’s head- 
qu<iters reported. 

Twenty-one Jap fighters and a 
bomber \v*re shot down and six 
other plane probably destroyed in 
day-long fights near tiie Bougain- 
ville beachhead 

Meanwhile, big forces of bombers 
tore up the already inoperative 
enemy fields of Kahili and Kara 
ri the by-passed area of Southern 
Bougainville with 189 tons of ex- 
plosives and the Buka bases ju f 
north of Bougainville with 28 tons. 

Jans Claim Sinking 
Of Allied Cruiser 

LONDON. Nov. 4 ore—The Berlin 
radio broadcast a claim by the Jap- 
anese imperial command that an 
Allied cruiser was sunk today during 
a landing attempt on the Japanese- 
held island of Mono in the Solo- 
mons. 

The broadcast said another Allied 
cruiser was damaged. 

There has been no confirmation 
from Allied sources. 

Weather Report 
District of Columbia—-Fair this 

afternoon, tonight and tomorrow; 
continued cool this afternoon and 
tonight, warmer tomorrow? 

Virginia—Fair this afternoon, to- 
night and tomorrow; cooler south- 
east portion tonight, warmer to- 
morrow, 

Maryland -Fair this afternoon 
tonight and tomorrow; continued 
cool this afternoon and tonight, 
warmer tomorrow. 

River Report. 
Potomac and Shenandoah Rivers 

clear at Harpers Ferry. Potomac 
slightly muddy at Great Falls. 

Report for Last *»l Hours. 

,, Temperature. 
Yesterday-— Inches. 1 p m _ v; 

s r» m K(» 
Mirtmcht_ 4*i 

Today 
4 a m 4 1 
Sam... 
Noon 5L 

Re-’ord for Last Hours. 
^From noon yesterday to noon today.) 

Hc'mst. :>i:. at P: i»| am. Year aso. 51 
Lowes:, jii. at n -Ju p.m. Year ago, 

Record Temperatures This Year. 
Hish^st IIS on August 10. 
Lowest, f], on February 15 

Humidity for f.ast «> | Ilnurs. 
•From noon yesterday to noon today.) 

H ohes: r>; per rent, at :’.u a m Lowest. 4i ppf cent, at •’.;}<» p.m. 

Tide Tables. 
'Furnished bw United States Coast and 

Geodetic Survey) 
u Today 7'omorrow. 

1&h 1:02 a m. 2:04 a m 
If"-'. 8:i- a m. 9:16 a m. 

1 hi a m. 2:4.7 p.m 
L0W 8:27 p.m. !»::ts p.m. 

The Sun and Moon. 
Rises. Sets. 

Sun. today 7::t0 ft 04 
Sun. tomorrow 7 40 h-O't 
Moon, today 1:52 a.m. 12:14 pm. 

Automobile lights must be turned on one- halt nour after sunset. 
Precipitation. 

Monthly precipitation in inches in the 
Caottal (current month to date) 

Month. 194.7. Avar. Record 
January- 2.87 .7 55 7 S3 ’.77 
February _ 2.02 7.27 li 84 '84 March _ ....- 4..71 3 75 8.84 'til 
April _ 2.88 .7,27 9 1.7 'si 
May _ 4.04 3.70 10.69 '8.0 
June 2.43 1.1.7 10.04 ’on 
July _ 1.46 4 71 10,6.7 'Si, 
August _ 0 74 4 01 14 41 ’”8 
September ._-.88 .7 24 1 7 45 '34 October _ 4.29 2 84 8 *1 '37 
November ___ __ .80 2.37 8 69 '89 
December _ _ 3.33 7.56 '01 

Miners Are Returning 
Slowly to Pits as 

Coal Strike Ends 
Continued From First Page ! 

the morning shift, but UMW offi- 
j rials expected resumptions by to- 
: night. 

Ohio had many small wagon mines 
j working and expected resumptions 
i in larger pits on the afternoon shift. 

No Indiana mines were immedi- 
; ately worked, but meetings of locals 
I were arranged. 

Small Turnout in Tennessee. 
; Tennessee had only a small turn- 
out at its workings, its largest pits 
being utfhianned this morning be- 
cause of delays in delivering notices 

j of the agreement, 
i Announcing the settlement, Mr. 
Lewis and other officers of the UMW 

]yesterday sent this telegram to the 
miners: 

"The Government of the United 
j States through the Secretary ot the 
| Interior lias today executed a .satis- 
factory wage agreement with the 
United Mine Workers of America, 

|effective this date and continuing 
'through tile period of Government 
operation of anthracite and bitumi- 
nous mines. 

Approved bv Policy Committee. 
"The International Policy Com- 

mittee by unanimous vote lias ap- 
proved this agreement and instructs 
ali members of the United Mine 

[Workers of America in mines now 
idle to resume production of coal at 
the earliest possible moment. 

"Your international ctfHcers and 
members of your Scale and Policy 

[Committees of all districts urj’e im- 
mediate compliance with this con- 
tract and the fullest degree of co- 

operation to make it effective. 
Copies of tii° agreement and ex- 

planation of all details will be 
promptly mailed. 

"Let every member recognize that 
the Nation's imperative need Uu- 
coal requires the most prompt ac- 
tion in restoring the mines to lull 
production." 

l our Strikes This Year. 

The union miners have been with- 
out a contract since April 1. There 
have been lour strikes this year as a 

direct outcome of the wage argu- 
ments. and Mr. Roosevelt has ord- 
ered the mines seized by tiie Gov- 
ernment twice. Originally, tiie UMW 
asked a pay boost of approximately 
$2 a day: some operators offered P.8 
cents. The Illinois con’ract. offered 
as a model, provided $1 50. The WI.B 
said $112'- could be approved, but 
more than that would violate the 
hold-the-line policy against infla- 
tion. 

Tiie basis of .settlement, provided 
no simple, categorical answer to the 
simple question, "who won?" 

If the WLB approves, it will do so 

under its own interpretation of ihc 

| wage stabilization policy. Tiie 
'miners will get more money, but it 

will mean increased working time in 
most eases. They will get paid for 
underground travel time, but only 
after 40 hours a week. 

The bituminous sections of the 
agreement provides the same earn- 

ings as were proposed in the Illinois 
contract which the WLB rejected. 
The new pact proposes to meet the 
WLB'- terms, however, b’ halving 
thp lunch period and adding the 

quarter-hour thus saved to the pro- 
ductive day at time and a half 

The new,' soft coal w ork day is P:i, 
hours, portal to portal, which is the 
time tiie miner spends producing 
-oal and traveling to and from Ins 

place of work underground. Elgin 
hours of this is measured as produc- 
tive time and three-quarters of an 

hour as travel time. The old seven- 

hour day was all productive time. 

The cTcct on the miner is thn: 
He receives $8.50 a day instead of 
$7 and agrees to dig coal an hour 
longer for tiie increase. That ;s con- 

sonant with the old contract which 
provided time and a haif after seven 

hours a day. These earnings, for 
illustrative purposes, apply to tiie 
man receiving the basic wage. He 
is an inside day laborer and his pay 
is virtually the minimum lor able- 
bodied underground men. Miners cn 

a higher rate get a proportionately 
higher increase. 

To compute the earnings for n 

six-day week, the 8 ,-hour work 
ciav at $8.50 can be broken down 
lino a rate of 97.14 cents an hour 
The total ix-dav week is 52'.. 

i hours, of which 40 hours are paid 
jfor at straight time and 12'- hours 
at time and a half This comes to 
a little over S57. The same man's 
present earnings for a six-day week 
of 42 hours, all productive, is $45.50 

The outside day laborer, now get- 
ting a ba-ic wage of $6 a day. will 
work 8 * hours and receive $7.61. 

Anthracite Wage Breakdown. 
In the case of anthracite miners, 

no portal-to-portal problem is in- 
volved. Their present productive 
nay is undisturbed except lor tire 
reduction in lunch period for "day land monthly" men, those paid on a 

jtime basis rather than output.. 
Tiie increase of 37.8 cents is paid 

for the 15 minutes which is taken 
from lunch. The WLB estimated 

; anthracite earnings at $7.08 for a 
seven-hour day. This breaks down 
to $1.01-plus an hour. A quarter of 

! that is 25 cents-plus.-* At time and 
a half, the result is 37.8 cents. 

tuner Developments. 
In related developments yesterday 

the Government supported porta 1- 
to-portal pay for underground min- 

| era, Mr. Ickes accused Harry M. 
jVawter. general manager of the 
Bituminous Coal Institute, of falsely 

j denying there is a coal shortage in 

I order to make a “special plea" for 
| the coal producers, and Senator 
Byrd, Democrat, of Virginia declared 
the coal strike violated the anti- 
strike law, and said Mr, Lewis 
should “be punished like any other 
citizen who has defied his Govern- 
ment in time of war.” 

Backing the “poml-to-portal" 
pay claim of the miners which has 
figured prominently in the case. 
Solicitor General Charles Fahy de- 
scribed as "correct” a decision by 
the Fifth Federal Circuit Court that 
the time spent underground by iron- 
ore miners, except for the lunch 
period, constituted working time 
under the wage-hour Act. 

The Government's position was 

| stated in opposing a Supreme Court 
I review of the circuit court decision. 
The litigation involved employes of 

I the Tennessee Coal, Iron & Rail- 
| road Co., the Sloss-Sheffield Steel 

j & Iron Co. and the Republic Steel 
iCorp.. operators of 13 underground 
iron-ore mines in Jefferson Countv 
Ala. 

The Fahy brief asserted that “the 
facts in the record, with forceful 
eloquence, established that the 
miners are not only employed dur- 
ing underground travel, but are 

engaged in hard work.” 
In a 2.500-word better to Mr. Vav. 

ter, Fuel Administrator Ickes said 
the institute chief has been “gravely 
injuring your fellow countrymen 
through a series of public state- 

ments prior to the mine strike 
“seeking to create the impression 
that bituminous coal supply is now 
and will continue to be adequate." 

“I know that some in your indus- 
try are anxious to wrest markets 
under cover of the war from dis- 
tressed competing fuels, and to place: 
any blame for a coal shortage 
equally upon the miners and the 
Government, but I don't believe 
that you will accomplish very much 
by insisting that there is no coal 
shortage," Mr. Ickes wrote. 

In his attack on Mr. Lewis Sena- 
tor Byrd said. 

“It is a national disgrace that one 
man has the power and uses that 
power in time of war to suspend 
crmpletely the mining of bituminous 
coal. Time and time again since 
Pearl Harbor. John Lewis lias de- 
fied the President, and the Govern- 
ment. He has brought about four 
coal crises since March. By these 
repeated interruptions, the produc- 
tion of soft coal has been reduced 
by many millions of tons. 

Appeasement Policy Assailed. 
“The appeaserr.V'nt policy adopted 

by the Government toward John L. 
Lewis does not work. He has been 
coddled so much by the leaders of 
our Government that he now be- 
lieVes he is bigger than the Govern- 

ment itself. Had an industrialist 
sabotaged the war effort to even a 

! fraction of the degree John Lewis 
has done, the President would have 
held him up to the most severe pub- 

: lie: condemnation as a traitor to his 
country. But all officials ol the 
Government treat John Lewis with 
such awe and unctuous deference 

.as to make the ordinary citizen 
wonder: 

"‘Upon what meat doth this, our 
Caesar feed that he L grown so 

great?'" 

Charles D. McSorley Dead; 
Retired Army Attorney 

Charles D. MeSorley. 72. retired 
attorney of the Army Judge Advo- 
cate General s Department, died yes- 
terrlnv at his residence, 1836 Monroe 
Street N.W. 

Requiem mass will hr sung at 9 
a m. Saturdav at the Sacred Heart 
Church, followed by burial in Mount 
Olitct Cemetery. 

Mr, MeSorley- had been connected 
with the Judge Advocate General'.- 
office here for about 25 years before 
his retirement two years ago. A 
native of Watervliet. N Y iio re- 
ceived his earlv education in Trov 
N Y. 

He graduated from Georgetown 
University in 1892. A sports: en- 
thusiast. Mr McSorlrv had been a 

pitcher on the baseball team while 
at Georgetown. He practiced nv 
for some years m Troy before coming 
hero to work lor the Army 

He is survived bv h widow. Mrs. 
Jennie V McSorlf two daughter; 
Mis, Kathryn Mc.Sorlc. and Mr. 
Charles n Lockwood, and a grand- 
son, William D. Lockwood. 

Reed Requests inquiry 
Into Postmasters' Hours 
P lir A '•'tia’ !’: 

Senator Hero. Republic* n. of 
Kansas tod?- urgpd an mve ligati-m 
nf ihe a ;:nl time worked by jy ■- 

master.- before final action is taken 
on legislation to give them overtime 
pay. 

Senator Reed said lie had re- 
ceived a number of letter.' and tele- 
grams urging him to support the 
legislation "because I am the one 
man holding up this thing' Hr 
estimated it would c-.,-' SI.700,000 a 
year to finance an overtime pav tiro- 
cram for postmasters. 

Declaring ire lu.d spent 28 year.- it. 
the Post Offig-' Department, the 
Senator said in a statemeiv : 

"In those days perhaps in per 
cent of the postmaster.' ac tually per- 
formed efficient and effective serv- 
ice. perhaps 25 prr cent more did 
fairly well and at least one-third 
didn't do anything except draw a 
salary. 

"Now times may have changed- 
that's win I van' an investigation 
to be made before taking final ra 
tion on the que. 'ion of overtime pay 
for postmasters." 

Raids 
iContinued From Firs! Page i 

haven. Five heavy bombers and two 
fighters were lost. 

It was the seventh American at- 
tack on this strategic North Sea 
naval and shipbuilding base and an 
official announcement said the load 
of bombs dropped ye-'erriav was 
greater than in all the previous 
raids. 

"It was the first time T realized 
the full moaning of air power de- 
clared one Fortress waist gunner 
who had been on several major 
missions. 

Capt. Marvin ID. Lord of Milwau- 
kee. a squadron commander, said 
“four-engined bombers were flying 
along like a naval armada. We 
must have been spread out for 20 
miles when the bombs started drop- 
ping." 

’.4 Nazi Fighters Downed. 
The bomber gunners shot down 

13 German fighters, while the Thun- 
derbolts and Lightnings were bag- 
ging 16 others. It was the Light- 
nings’ first mission escorting heavy 
bombers in this theater, and the new 
combination was hailed as a great 
success. 

Other 8th Air Force operations 
yesterday, including Marauder at- 
tacks on three Nazi air base*, in 
France and Holland, brought Ger- 
man plane losses for the day to 43 

This was exclusive of two reported 
down over England during the night 
as the Nazis staged another tight 
nuisance raid. Some damage and 
casualties were reported. 

Meanwhile, a recapitulation at 
Algiers of the great raid Tuesday 
on the Messerschmitt assembly plant 
at Wiener Neustadt., Austria, dis- 
closed that 50 Nazi fighters were 
shot down instead of 30. as first, re- 
ported. Allied bomber losses were 
raised to 11. 

Chicago Livestock 
CHICAGO. Nov. 1 TV (WFA>.—Salable 

nous. 1 l.iHiii total. nun. mark*" 
opener! slow, weak to in lower than Wed- 
nesday's average: closing more active, 

.steady in in off on all weights: good and 
choice it'ii pounds and m. * .mm-w top. 

1 • 30. usually for weights *2:;<> pounds and 
up: good and choice I5m-|S<> pounds. I :t m<*-;.*>• sows fairly active stead'.’ to 
strong good and choice Moo-.vxt rounds 
105-foi 

•Salable eatile. u.m.ui .salable calves 
mim: choice light and lone yearlings steady, 
no strictly choice weighty bullocks here 
all others weak, instances lu-i', lover: 
kilims- quality less desirable; b.tik steers. 
I 11» (Mit_op. 1 »*.:{.5 ; sev eral loads 
yearlings, 1 5 5-1 »>mixed steers and 
heifers. 16. *25; heiers steadv. mamlv 
13.5.0-15.75: cows weak to 75 lower: bull's 
steady; ''tilers fully steady at M 
down; odd selected lo's. 15 (Mi: stock c. fie 
slow, steady, mainly 1 o 50-1 2.75. with 

iuoori to choice steer calves. ] •; 5n-14 oo 
Salable sheep, 5.000; total. Io.immi. fed 

! iambs active, strong to *25 higher: aro.-nd 
eight loads cood to choice fed Westerns. 

1 5o to paeke-s and shippers: he. na- 
Itives. early. 1 3.7 5-14.00. vnh sorted kind 
.he'd above J 1 *25: market on other classes 
no’ lullv established but undertone 
strong; few medium to good slaughter 
e,vrs 5.00-6.00; best yearlings held above ! l *2.oo. 

Odd-Lot Dealings 
PHILADELPHIA Nov. 4 '.TV—The Securi- 

ties Commission reported today these 
transactions by customers with odd-lo^ 
dealers or specialists on the N-w York 
Slock Exchange for November 3. 5.015 
purchases involving 136.**; share' 4.1 so 
sales involving 113.036 shares including 
05 short sales involving 565 shares. 

N. Y. Bond Market 
(Furnished hr the Arsociatrd Presa.) 
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'• -•*: rf 5s P-> M 
B- NBW 1 4 sp 03: 3 
B■» c-y ~ 4s 59 6 6 

0 ’cr 1 1 761.^ 
'•pp: r 5' r 20 

hr r. D A 57 104 
'2'’a AT •' a 74 .1 

'P *! 6' 4 5 r‘ 2 3- 
'•• A7 a 5 4 9 R 
•’' .1 IT 4 5- «* 

•0? a rf 4s 5'- 20 
:'hrN P •' « l ’P1 
~ N- V O : *.n 'O 

'BTvT 7 •' 7 207 
P r 4 UB 6 

-0 Par 4 s si fn 
B•> Par A ro 501 4 

> Pr.r rf 4s 55 Pc>' •» 

> p;i ► J c .1 (O'o 
Yr sOr77 6 p 

-pcFT 4 s 50 7 
7r’l p v »T s 57 0 5 

7 Rv jr ip 56 T 

'oil Pv rn 5s "1 105 
'■ill PvV e 4s 56 75 
Bn Pv 4> ST, 5’ ?r>0’4 
5\V Pr".T.-H| POT 
-DlnM^sN’O] 7 r-o 
N'dOCai NTs 66104! 8 

>*d O N T 7s 61 105 
ONT NNsr.2 105-8 

31'drier •' 4 5 10215 
r*n »'• r'r} 101' -» 

RF PAST. 5^41 2 0'7.i 
C orp 7 15 lOf^p 

TAP 5s 77 B 81’9 
r.vp .V: ni r 79’.' 
IT'I 5s S;. F) 79,..- 
IPMPT 5’ IM 1 O’ 2 
fh Av 5s Co 20 
Th A m 4 c ro 70 
riM-oc.r, ro or 

TS!PA\V4s 50 100^« 
TJn Oil Cal 7s 87 2 037P 
,Tn F Is 4^ 47 ICR' 4 

Un Par 7‘ s 7 I 2 04 
Hn O-VVS 5s 59 101'4 
Ut Dni«r 7 Ms 5S 100' <7 
Ft ah LAT fs 41 101 
r’tah PAT, 5s 1 1 007*, 
Valr C'AO 5s 4 9 P9M 
Ya A SW r5r 5S RIM 
\Yah4M,s7 6 34 m 
\Vab4Ms91 K07a 
Wah 4s SI 59 
Wah 4s 71 99 
'\ alwrlh 4s 55 P9: 4 

WPonP a* i::t E 110 
Y Sh 4s 776,1 54 

'.V Fh 4 s N761 r 51 
WYaPAP 7s 54 103 “2 
\YrMrhL‘7Ms67109«7 
\V Md Is 5-' 88 d 

W Par I sr 5s 16 71 
\Y Par 5 I'.asd 71Vd? 
Wr-t Un NT ICO 
\Yrs’ I'm 5 61) 100 
W IN. 11 511100 Vt 
\Yh SI :p :s 927p 
Wilson Co 21s 5S 101’p 
.Vis Cen 4s 49 60'/? 
Youne ST 4s 4S 102' 
YoumiST.NMMin 101'p 

Washington Produce 
•m# 

From tlm War Administration 
Pits paid prt f o.b Wa shine: or,; 

EGOS Marker firm receipts hul/ 
prices nominally urn-nanged. Prurs paid 
for Federal-State evaded ezzs received front 
grading stations (November 4 > White.-. U. 
S. grade A, large. As. U. S. grade A me- 

dium. A:{. Browns. U. S. grade A. ia*-ge. 
including extra large. .Vs-i;u average. ;.s. 
U. S. grade A. medium .T.4-.Y4- average .«1 
l S. grade JB. large. 4S-4U; average. 4 O. 
U. s n r a de C. 4 

POULTRY MARKET Market firm: rr- 
enpt s iiheral: broilers and fryers. Vs1^; 
fowl. 1 .*: roosters, is-VI 

N. Y. Curb Market 
<Furrmh*d by th* A«*ociat*d Frffc» » 

•! O0| 
AeroSAlSO 20*oi 
Aero 8 iB) dOg 4 
Ainswortn 25g 7’-4 
Air Assoc .8<»g 7Vfr. 
Air Access 26p 23* 
Air-Wav E. ‘20g 2’4 
Allied Prod 2a 25M*. 
Aium Ltd h*a 90V? 
Alum L pf 6 106'4 
Aium Am dn 108 
Aium Am rf 6 111 
Am B-veragr l\4 
A C PAL A 1 :«z 38 
AC PAL B 35« 
Adi c;yn B 60 407e 
AmAiFP wr I 
Am G&E 1 60 ?57o 
AmGri log 5!a 
Am Gen pf 2 3 > 

Am Gen pf 2 5o 4i 
*.m l/T A: r 1 -0 173fe 

Am Maracaibo l1 4 

Am Rep log 10-a 
.Am Spw 1st pf 1C5“? 
Am S iper pf 143% 
Am Third r-f 25 37e 
Am Writ f ; p 4 

Anchor PF ! g 2 
Ant 2 
Apex Pile'- 75- 13 
\PPiiEPpf 1 50 1C8*p 
Ark Nat. Gas 3*■* 
Ark Nat Gas A ’3-4 
Ark N'Gpf 1 Kk 10 

i .vLp!7 96*4 
A ai'd OftiHO 6> 
AilCl 
A' ! L yon 5 .? 8: 4 

Af is <' .r,o war ll/7 
Ati.,: Piy'od 11-r 
B.i O' r.CK&W 2 I-/2 
B:<idwn pf 2.10 39 
Bald win wr 37e 
B.or; rn gre'-l I 4 

B' n;.’ .51:: 14» 8 
BeBanca Air 2 
Bird :o 5' 7‘ p 

HI:: E W 2 14^4 
FLue R dee 2 
p: •** R pi ;m 44 
Bonk ! 2 rf Ik 78 
Bow Lit 1 7c-o 
Bow Bii? 2d pf 1! < 

Br an 7 LP ! TO 
Breeze 1.2irr 10- 8 
Low o Arro 4 

Bride port O.i 1C- 
Brill A 6-4 
Br i of 68 

-n o nr ; 7 
R v\ r. b D ■ 20 
P. fV Pi. mi 9: 3 

8 3 !' A: K P pi 1-1*8 
B irnia L'd 1; 7 

B .rrv B: caJt 3a8 
B.b.: I V 4- a 

4 
'I A. 4 

E. at- IE* 
fB‘P ( -v p 1 .* 177d 
C -* -■ m •«B .;>< o>4 
Gtrtai 13-2 

f' m *?.. n 1 m- 3 i-e 
m v O .- .g e*« 
v < n it A: r I g 6 a 

m' vro ; 981 ? 

C>.: F Sn .5s 8 3 
< ad.* D' 19 

r.i:(* serva * 17' * 

bj-.k S pf HR BOv2 

w u!' > e v v e. 6 ? 

‘‘ 'nrv ; A.r 7*4 
CoB PI'1 A 46 4 

>a f-Vw] v. a 1 2’* 
Jol GA’E d 5 57 
'on1 G B :; *;o t.4 

CG B; Pf B GO 117-4 
C- to: G IP 4 b 

a.-ni I >:: ;e \ 
C GAE pr pi 7 101-2 
Cor PolGvS 3 s i0 

■k.'P-B pr ; f ... 4C a 

< r> Rr.s ;Gn*S 61 a 
Ol : c_ 

'•rowa D: .. s 2 
-1 A -- ., 17-4 

n. rny Pr *_ ; z IP 
D ■ r ■ 

D ; 3. G,<t 
Do my O.i 
D 'FG : 3 
D' G; .-y It n 
3 /.' T a _ 5-4 

1 r-H »• 2 7-? 
F, P Ld 
Fa : GA:3 l7r 
SG A- FT-.,: •: « 

EGA*, prp: 4 GO -9 4 

Fa "• 
a pf A 23 

E •- 'a Gt P. 1 .a. 4 *a 
Si rid & Share 7•' b 

E. B<P" pi h F 3G. 
F! BAB pf .G 79-4 
HI PA-L Gfi pf A 5 1 
Erra :. I .".Gy 7-2 

.P D: E pf P>: 1C 1 
C rp 3 p 

P m ..i:p 7,'/ IP 
!■ a 1 rcn..d A .-mj 7 
Farr:. ....a E-. A 
Far. : f c: s’g«• 16 
F. Gi PA'L Pf 7 1C 1*4 
r < A h L 2 0' 4 

For ri F a 2-4 
F■ ;d E'd g *-»' h 

It a D.f ic 3- 

G GArE a. n. B 116 
A p f ♦ : 7 .. 

.f. Ala* r. ; ■« 15 
be .1 r..p v :•* 4-4 

; M : r 7 4 

G A. P nv s p. 
y--v-.Pl- g 31- 

Grocry Pr 1 G 3Bs 
e ? 6 

} f. 1 23 
6' e 

!T-\ V. 14- 
H-yr C 77-i 
1 i H E: c o A 2 5 

nr h «::> 9*s 
H r -0:1 1 -,.c 78 
! 1 un!-it y.".'G. o 8 

Ii! loraPic 
I T v -- 9 

z.r1 ?: 1 
l 1 

fm T C h 4-u 
I" d P«- -v n r»f 4 -t 
T* ri ►W’ •*: g t y- 
lhri > Ft rf 

(' \ 3 ■' 
> *• 

T: *! O: M 15-4 
I'i-1 Tr.ri•.<• 7'. s 

I p ? f v C'. :r. v.r C 
Br Pr: h! ir 

P: r-r 8 
rn:,*r r'- rf 6'- 
Ir T- A 13*4 

Co 
BV pf 100 

K m ( E r>f 7 127 
K R I-V \ G7Gp 91 t 
KC I p: B G" 50 .- 

-f :•. Pr I (>z 2* 
Kin DF ■ 1 16>., 
Knot: g«t ft’4 
V inp>' f. 107 
K- ■' -rr IB ,4 V, 8- .* 

Lai KSTi ;>nni 30': 
La -0 h 15 

Lakey Foundry 2]% 
nen C&N fOg 
LeTourneau 1. 2B^| 
Left ourt Real 2 
Lint or, pf I 7 >wm 
Lone S’ar GOiOg 6V® 
Long M Lt IV® 
Long III pf R 503/4 
Louis LAE afg 6’/4 
Mar ion S: Sh 5 
McCord Rid B 3 
M r*«i (1 j a 146 
Mcmph NG .".>g 304 
Weich 46 
.1-- -*rv. iron l-4» 
MichStlT fH'g 5i/a 
M:o Sta P b li4 
lidln 'id R •> 20 

Mid WM Co 1 Z 9 
Mid* :, Oi, '0 8^ 
M:d'. ioS 1 0 g 241,-fr 
M.dVYo- R Jr.g 7-4 
M;n Corn Can l‘-i* 
M: MiV.M 1 0 53*4 
Moiyndnm.3T0g 10 
Mon Pi> 2’4 
Mo nr Ward A 7 173'4 
M..Pfi- p pf .0 29*4 
Mount Pr nil 6i 4 

Mount S F 1.50 19M* 
Nat Erila H.W.g IH 
u,i: i P ius I *i/2 
Vail Tun A M 1 a 
*.< br Pw p ♦ 7 111 
V E P A fi pf 4k 475'® 
v B TAT 4 ::,g 110 
V J /..no a. 56 ^ 
.YPALpfO 103 -a 

V Y P.-.m f .sl-i.Ig 16 
V Y t S pf 50 4 

mg Hod Pw ?r 4 

V.?2 If ^ i pf 77 > 

■ffrhMdB Mi; 5-4 
V f -B-P 1 Ong 9 q 

V: r s ; r e h.: o p 3 a 

Norr.a Elec -;">g 4 
VAlAPr; F'a 

AT, Bio* 29 
•O' -S' A 7 0 
.'o’. .. : A •; 2 4 

O no B B i r*:,g 70 
o Ed tf 0 1C47® 

On:o P pf t o 11 T 

Ok in N* G 1 4 0 IP *7 
Or. 1 *. G pf 54 4 

O’. r m a«>g 6*4 
Pac O fipf 1 .0 0 35- 4 

One Lin/ pf 5 100 4 

■’nniOK- £4 
■'. :.*•: ,8 36 4 

'‘nr,. :.e ''' 4 
’f-nr. F;<Y! rf 7 103 

1 ■“ n: x y : r 2 3 
^yr.rrr Grid 2 

‘V LI.' : 59’4 
PC M' £ 13 

Po 
Pmoto't (J o»; i 
Prf M- 4 

Z 10 a 

» 1 

P:.- « I'A "I A fig 1? 7 
1 ■ o nf fj 14' 3 
; -K-o w r 

Saytr.i.niJ C i a ]; > 

II- f, 
a.‘' -i Km.. B S?’« 
■-*!> A3‘» 

■ 
tr.* C: r. 1)>» 

i> ■■ ?' • 

rftKt. r » 

I! 1 ■ r 
.a d >• oa io 4 

£ f- 
'• '.PC Jr.C V pf 6- • 

iTi pr nr A A«* 
■< P •' '2 3-2 

53 2 
3 

< j AT 4 
< F ?' i .7 4 < 

5 C* 51 pi B 1 O 30 '? 
-:pC .;Cpr S ] bz 4i 2 

•TAB •„> 5- 4 

~‘d < A'C pf .O'; 18'b 
d O. K > 18 

'•Yi;:.: Inc 15n 
1 H 7 > 

Z * 4 

:9 
i( da B:..pv a :.g 5 8 
rars-Lix 3*« 

I rar > v. 011 ‘Jog 1 7• a 

Cr.a- 8 
0 n At.-c Pr I a 8 * 

:i C;E-Wh Si i2 4 
1‘ r a 5 a 

d L Ac P rf 58 ? 

P: ’• 68 9 

’■p ia r* 79 
•' •' c * 4 

V:: p 19 
v P \ 18 

sc ? 
y ■■ ^ J 

■■■ : t A* 
n ! 58 

"• 3 
e 5i* 

2 ? 

Curb Bends 
2 J 

*. m Pjn ; r, 104 
A.ic PAL As 1C6 a 

•_ -- t i 4 A 77 4 

V 0 ( A a : ? a 

Y- '• G E A 23'a 
\ l. A; ? •: 27 4 

\ i '-'.- 2 A f t 2 

3.: E. 1 >. os 104 
a n N P A A 5 99 • 

L. 4 34 a 

i ~*0 
•/_ c- oo 
..^vc A..' 9 7 

S .. : 97 a 
A: ALA1 5:- :ci 

.'A :co-r: 
g r. a 4s :: no 
< I B 104 4 

.: s a 9? «. 

'd:*> .. A A 103 
v:AcP AOA 1 ; *9 

pl-' •: o :o2 a 

:ill?n t A :• 10 
F.,i l : A- .3 4 a03 
.* A 41 98 
Pr 1 r \Y 4s AO 101 » 
;v F- 4*' A 10l a 

F I 1 \:1 B b 

... p.y: c 105 a 

i" L \ 1C 4 

r A 94 4 
•' r>' F‘v». A 7 °~r 4 

CP o : 09 s 

!vci. A "a: .09 
v ■ •c : :p 7 
y..r \ !, AC ? 
M G 4 1C 5-4 
Vf Tv v: A a; io a 
V 0 pw 1 108 «, 

•o ccr. .• ?C- 4 

F G,\E A 41 70 
■'F pn- 4 97'b 

ry p ■»»> a- 

: C U A 1 s A 86 

p T r : F111 1 

A A ,1 O f 14 6-7 
HTi 05 104-4 

P GAr!v» 87 
•: gat: t,s A~ 87 

4 CAE Ocomb 8^*4 
! X b 5‘ o 106*7 
1 V. p : A 10a 

v; A 9534 
V Pa Tr As o.i 116 

For. Bends 
a,-n\Y p.- AvA 65 
,sO :’rr 5 

n. •« r f i' v. n r ~ « 

q'i.ir' v 

*' \ -.vrri >pr c p 
if?cnri< M f» \ 'r 

ra c ':i or >t : < r ;1 ■?. ? 
f Pay.iblr m >*o> e Dr. ! r> or p -i 
inr h P m •> ;n C~ •- a -n 

•: A'. '?rM "d o’-\ -cirr.r. pa.rt p- r-r^.r i 
year, wv WV.h u array \7. \v.:r. .*• 

•.varrar s. 

Chicago Groin 
CHICAGO No 1 ■Fa"' ••--;■= i)f 

dm r mpmon ’' p; ->?■>->;?’rr q- qV’oq rf 

5ion hou.-rv was he vy a* ,rr.*and w’q^.a* 
!rd a com n :;*n r •'nf: 1 o mo*'* n 

CP'.'.'. Tiv- p. '; o 1 a'q-p?’ cn*n 
'-.v ! ::p rttv.nv ai rl<-r ••ml o r, jv i 

ari'.r.ccd :v ,cp< r,:. :>>r v<t. 
'Yrnkness m *ro .iru ;e> s.r, ro r>n V -1 

a depro- na nfinnee on cjcns Three 
w.n- mm h ■mcor* "•!•*'• amor-. ’r iders 
■ !>■>< n > ir of a nv rar'v 
in I- 1 ro oe The nvv -•■*" oprr erd imref 
'ho :nflur P.re of rum o' rumors ror- 

•-nir-c ihe no:-? eiii’j el * creokup .1 
Gorman re-: "a per 

A’ ‘he o-c v. pea' 1 n»i r-» 
v r- a fir .s'r H i! 

'T >1 vyr '* v fjnw n | ce” 
n -nor:. -1 : 1 1.: were oil 

‘a nd ha rley was 1 '. lowei 

Foreign Exchange 
NEW YORK N I p o loro*; 

e\< hvtp.go ri'-'- On- >r.r ;n 
dollar- other.- in c<’\ 

Can,i c. Offir-,4' Cs.U'-.ci: •*: Cop ro! Bo? ; 1 
rn't :o• t*n <■- S' i'.i .y.rc. * 

pe" con! prom inn’ i ! prr o«*r.* 
promrmi’.. oqir.va •• rod. ;»v on C',"51- 
dian dollars in Nov York of buying. 9.91 
per i' r. r.;. !« nji nr: e-m 

Canadian dollar in Nns Yo;k rnen rr» * : 
p. ]n'B p*’r r. discount, or 'd 
Un od Fair- 

Erropr Great Em < r.-v r.v 
Foie- E;.eh nj:c Committee rate-, euy- 
me lie’ r!; ir,;; 1 <: 5 

Latm America A : ;er;t ;t a. off: 'T* T T; 
free. '!.i I'nn, Bra/i’. official, tvo.v. free, 
,V:np. Mexico, '.'ii ti."n 

Kaior m spot cables unless outherw •« 
; ind’.caieri 

n Nominal. 

corpuscles, as well as corporals 
can fight. Enlist yours at the Blooc 
Donor Center, District 3300. Enlist- 
ments accepted at your convenience 

United States Treasury Position 
Ey the Associated Press. 

The position ot the Treasury November ? compared with correrpnr-dinc 
a rear ago: November: 1P4,’. No* ember.: 1P4T 
R cnpis _ •'lit’"’.:'-.; •« i.H5 P5? 8? 
Expenditures _ _ __ 41 .V4H.'{.49».08 |MV 
Net balance _ is sm.sn;;.:>;;»> :>s 5: i. 
Working balance Included _ j s ns } r.o. \ *;-> : i 1 _p.; *>: i;t i; 
Customs receipts for month __ 

1 •; ».*:o ;o v 
Receipt1' fiscal year f July 1) .ZZZZZZZ" 1' M ; I » :■ : -1 
Expenditure, ft-cal year :o<; <>o-> 
Fxces.s of expenditures __ __ 

! : :>0< 1 =• ? r* ] .*■•* : 1 ; 
Total debt __I8jv:ns n**U ? r?t; p: 7i M .4;0 : L 
Increase over previous day__ .; 4.n ■ i ,<".n 
Gold assets _ 

° ?.l 15 POO P?:; ; °*TTPP 4S0 4SP 7< 


